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TALES OF TEE JURY-ROOM.

Emmus i jus.
PLaLt fPomilirs, Act v.

Dogberrj. Are you good men, and truc?
Jfucli Ado about othAin.

B Y G E R A L D G R I F FI•N.

AUTna or " TALES OF TE ietxsTEa FESTIVALS," ETC.

THE EIEVEN-TH JURYMAN'S TALE.

T.HE P'ROPHEDY.

GAOLER.-" Come Sir, ar- you ready or .eati?
Pos-rimaus -Over-roasted rather; rearlloga aga.

AOLrS.-Hfnglng Es the word, Sir; if you ha

CnrirBEINEr, AcT vy, SCENE rI.

lIn aramble," said the Eleventh Juror, "rwhich,
I once made tovisit the many beautifut likes, that,
far away from the ordinary route of the traveller,
lie hidden in the depth pf iwild and Ler.ely moUn.
tains in the County of Clare, Iras entertained one
nigit, at the house of aceountry gentleman, Captaini
O'KeI i of Kîlgobbin upon whose hospitaly accident
bad thirown me. Ha had overtaken me in themidst1
ofa thunder shower while endeavouring ta make ryu>
way throughi a mountain pass leading fro one of
the lakes, and observing tiat I was, like himelf,
on foot, and drenched with rain, he kindlyr brought
me ta iis residence, which offered the ouly shelter-
within many miles. During the very pleasant
evening I passed there, which I shall ever recollecti
with feelings of enjoyment, my attention was par--
ticularly cauglit by the appetrance of a wild, gr-q.
faced, awkward lookintg erving man, Who waited
upon us at table. He moved backward and for-
ward, performing bis part with the utmost assiduityc
and interest; Ibu the expression of his countenance
never lost its sedateness, nor indicated the slightest
diversion ofb is mind from the duty be was engag-1
ed in. AIL the amusin; sto.ies of anyu god-natured
host as Well as some happ' e-says,if I ima> so call
the, iof mine own ta pass the winter's night, failed
to elicit ven the subdued smile in-which tht merri-i
ment of the table, becoming fainter and fainter asc
it reaches the confines of the apartment, sa often
expiresapon thre constr-ainedl countenance of the1
footran. Even when conducting me te my room
at bed-time, and assisting me to undrbs. ne pN-
served the same mild, taciturn manner, speakina;
on> when-obliged to reply to anuy inte-nogatory of 
mine, and then In as few words tnA the occasion
would admit of. My curiosity we ver-y much ex-
cited by a demeanoúr se unusua!; but seeing no it
menas of satisfyilng Itu ad bein; greatly fatigued
alter the oxextions of the day, 1 turne into bed,
and was soon buied in a deep and dreamless sleepi
I canact tell exactly what lime might have passed,
when I was startled by a lou! jingling noise, like
the faling of fire-frons upon a fiagstone. It wase
aucceeded by momentary silencUrand aterwards by
souads as if some one was endeavouring ta compose1
a giddy paker and tongs iu thir place by the
b£arth. Another short pause followed, and thenf
came the murmur of a voice as if engaged in a long
'recital. The hour was se extraârdinary for- auny-
colloquy aud rhe murmur coritinuLd so long, thiat I
groe samewhat uneasy, aînd r-eolved to la scrtai
fram whenace Il proceederi, Desceonding th starirs

-lu thre dar-l, and creepring cautions]>' -along a cald]
passage, I fatn]d myseli aut t-be door af tire ldtchenu,
aicstoodabr h aoper.,'aaad'disclosed lue su> viree
figura «f lire grave servira; manmon his knm es neaur
tire fire, holding a sting af beads ln lais lait baud,
-iand beatinghis breastunrxecifully: withr his righI.
Ec vos Iooking sowardls thbe ceilîng and: prayîng lna
an unsuppresscd tans ai vaice, ,bothe Tang aover tire
vords se rapidiy, tiraI I cur! onlycatchlthe cencles-'
iconaofeach srupplication, whichras1if t-e avoid the mona-
@tony' was uIghtlyivaried Iné lie repotiltion. -Théï
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heartfiIt and imploring tone in wbich these words
were uttered, and the fervent manner in which he
struck bis chest at the terminatiorn of each sentence
seemeid to imply some deep ariprehension of impend-
ing ei1, which tlie ufortunate man could bardly
hope to escape. Impressed with a feelinw of strong
rsympathy for his unhappiness, I was about to retire
wthen bis prayers. taing a new direction, again
arrested my atter.tion, He begged that every pos-
sible blessin; might attend on bis master and
mistresn. that thir guardian anzels might always
protect them from harum, and in conclusion, but in a
fainter and niorea:ecting voicche implored the as-
sitance of the ;race of Heaven that before be died
himsef, lie rnizht bring his heart to forgive his
bitter enemy aud destroyer, Vill Wiley. Wonder-
ing what surpassing in :ury the latter could have
doe hlim ta occasion such deep feelings ofresent-
ment, or what circumstance could bave led to his
apprehensive and desponding state ofi nind, I at
length returned to bed, and miduight having
resumed its quiet. endpavoured to win back the
unconscio.4 slecp ;vhich haid beenu so unceretnon-
iously driven off by tbe sound ofr :ie taliig tire-
irons."

Several hottra liad pae. when I was startled
anew by oud voices appareutly in violent alterca-
tion beneath my window. Springing from the led.
and hastily witlhdrawin tihe ol-fashioned heavy
moreen window curtains, I pereeived at a little dis-
tance upon the lawn, in the bwa»rd norning sunlight,
the cad faced littie man, to whose devotion I had
been a witness inthr night time. Hie character:and
appearaice ven h ovever, entirely changl Ir is
eou.nîcnane n aintlamed, his eyes parkirz. aud
lie stond in a threatening attitude, armired with a
large stoune, opposite an utglvdefurmed, little persnt,
wbo appeared rather amumed than alarmed at the
ferocious loaks directed towards him.

I Get out o my sight. you hump-baccd vili.
exclaimed the enraged doinestic.

Eyeh, whats the maîtter, Morris? returned
the deformed, quietly, elevating iris arm a little,
as he spoke, lest the stone right urexpcctedly reaclh
him.

"(.et out (,f rmy1 siglit again, you iufornig
Dan(-

" egan:nies tisn't easy, Morris ;you eep sitch
a sharp eye on onu. ,

"I teli you lri dar.gerou;."
Fa ix. uloo like it. any w.y ' I never

see vou ia sitch a pa .iron uince thC day at clonde-

It seemed ia3 if the naie of th? cality just ad-
verted to bad sone pecu!iarly ir:rrtirg asociatiun
caonnectLd with it as it :crht le indi rrai.n of
the party: addressed to a suddti clim-ax, and the
stone, which had been long poised uncertaiulv in
the air. waS .t once ptlteC tbaugh th inter-
venirrrg s.p:ace and pa-bsinîg close to the Hump-
ba s t, left it a matt of dlbt for w: mo-
ment whcr it bad nLot rliiD a a portion of that
organ.

lavinr satisrled liuelf that ncnsiderab!e dam-
age was lune, the lHumpback oulokd up with appar-
ent astonient rt his assailarnt.

e Why, tien, I wondher at voi:entirer 3[r. Moran
Is it to murther m- you wrntT

Morris's cotuntenance abated nothin2 of iteA fury
his face grew more red, his moutih fuamed, and his
eye wa:dered fron pott t point in search ori an-
other missile. But not ieeingr One within reach,i e
glanced furiorusly againl at the defo:mt.and shak-
ing Iris clnited fiât r hiu. exciairr:al

" I tell von once rnrie, oitu vagabond iof the carth,
beware o' tme! go along about your lursinea ! put
the side! of the country betutre us, or l'Il be the d:ath
o' you.'

:eù that, noiw,' returnd the i:npe mtuaWik- htumlrp-
back there's nothing Vill taich soine people-'tis
by sitch coorses une is led to the gallii. Yeu oug't
to know that, Marris .

You ought to hnow it better yor:rself, ve u.lin-
hanged sinner-tis often you earned ik late aud
early spying and murthering, and betraring innocent
craythurs that aruï' cute cnough for you. SayzUr,
when, sayzur, halloo- .. loo-hal[ao. good do-,
good dog-bla!ou, balloo. halloo !"

These last few words vere a4tessed ta luge,
shaggy newfound[and dog who, learing au aitcrca-
tion going on, sprunrag freom an radjoining watl to in-
quire into the nerits ef the afftir. Discovering that
one of the bouse of Kilgobbin bad been subjected to
some vmparalleled rll-usnage, whiclh h inferred
from Morris' uindignant looks und g, stures, le in-
stantly started in pursuit of the offender. Tire lat-
ter, whose tantalizin g eqcanimity of mariner, un-
der ail the opprobrious epithets heaped upon hi,
might lave aggravated the ire ot a saint, lost ail
disposition to continue bis banterin-, when ie be-
held the wide-mouthed animal Lounding towards
him. and seihad with rvident tcrût at so unlooked
for- i attack, fled acrosa the lawn, with a speed
perfeetly astotiisþiig, in a persan wIose ill-muade
limbs seerned so little ndap:ed for feutness, C(sar
however, was no rny lazy in the puriruit, wi:le th
triumphant Monis f irsed after bin pant!ng and bal,
looing, sometitues pausing to take breath, sone-
times to clap hiad sUnd encourage him, by gtile
suggestions of thé manner in which ie was to treat
the offcùder as soon as he overtook him. That's
right, Sayzur-tear Imîn, boy-t'ear ' t u-~good do;
-hailloo-halloo-halloo, tbeiflc.

Alarrmý-d lest any srious injury mibt c hfeist-
ed on the ;rnfrtunate fugitive, by clfercnus
loking su animal, I tiriw oa i lathel, ad,
hurying down stairs, I funnd Critain tOKeli>
aIrcady tu the breafast parlaur. Ou describixpe
scen ta whioh I had ben a witues, td eHmpres-
an g My apprehensions fr the fat of laughterback, ihe fell into immo ert l c Old ilr
recovering fro-m ewhic, he assurer me Oid o Vii
Wily, -as le called himwou su r ai-s i n-
jury froum the chise, than tire long. mnr "bhe said
terrors mriht brin; upan hi,. thesa teningesard

amsa morthurmane dog, wbose worst Hiraveingi.
ailways ended! inamere souanm fury.d tHathe.. rc
latedi whrat I hard recen in--thea,nght, su te eptor-e
tic nandier in whichr tire melançholy Morrs depthis-

-cel bis nextinguihable resentiment argthat ths
same WIll Wiley, tbé Oaptrîainmforned nie tirt tre
rtdry of their fallirg ourL was not only' arntme-eto.
lu; bu ta very' curious one, and requestiag de t
draw sa ohair ta the breakfast table, enatertaimr me
with th'e Talowimg narratIve.

NO. 44.
THE PROPHECY.

Morris Moran lived on the ottskirts of a retired
village, in the county of Clare. He vas an indus-
trions, barmless, quiet little man; and thorulh, like
Sancho Panza, not inwilling aupon occasion, whenr
passion prompted. ta punish an adrer-sar>' at fist>-
culs, ie ha< tie repltation of hein a veryt d
and appreiensive being. le could not weil be
called a coward in the iusual acceptation of that
terni, for he felt no sense of shame or indigrmity in
any effort, which ie conceived it his duty ta make.
ta escape personal danger, and would willingly, in
such instance., have every thought or feeling of bis
uind publiseid at the rarket cross. Ie could

never, indet d, conceive the object or utility of that
self-appreciation which runakes men sr very captions
of indirarity, nor ha! he a notion of that enthusias-
tic passion for carthly famte, which leads the soldier
ta seek

- " The burbble reptutation
E ven atthie rannon's menth."

'true glory vith bitn lay cither in avoiding or dex-
terously escaplîg fron danger; and his rnost in-
portant stidy, from tie tine he began lo reason,
vas ta discavr-baw lire cauid hest fîritil tire primxary
1nw of natuîre-self.preservation. This eli consi-
dered ta be no surchr easy matter as it was held to bu
by ordinary persons. On the ctOntraTy, with ail is
care, and vigilance, and foresiglht, the snultiplicity
of was ba- hrlicl s iman Ma>'ire put af existence,
miade it ;eem exctessively diffieult for lin tour-"
cormplish hiis pirpoe of renaining a denizen of thii
sibluroar-v'srteru for anu> cansiderable lengtho ai
tinte. B>' a tife ai exer-cise and temperance, Le
miglit, purhaps. for soie tyears escape the evile of
disase; by never- veituring on ship-toard, ie
migit escape drowning ; by tie readyr egress train
bis little cabin, whih wo frail doors afforded, the
danger of a conflagration might be averted, and a
quiet harmlessirfe might, at least for a period pro.
teet huu froni the perils of the law. But what was
ta preserve him fron the thoursand incidental dan-
gers inreparable fran the circunistances of humain-
ity-subject ta have his cabi entered by Terryalts•
at any hour of the night-to be waylaid by mur-
derers on the highway returning from fait or mar-
ket-fo bc run oerr b a restive borse-to begorger!
by a fmitrus bull-.jr t rave a fissure marde in bis
skurll, by the falling of a slate fron a house top in
the great town. The shades fn fact of a hundrcd
deaths stalked throuIgh his inraginationr like the
ghosts by Richard scouch, whenever e ventured
ta calcultt-- the positive chances in favor of a pro-
longed existvnce : a calculation, iridev, fnot usually
erter-d into by th mass ofi anhird, (actrraries of
insurance <mnipwnrs c-xecpted) vith that grave
consideration which it; deep imterest ncits.

liut of ll tIhe ninisters of dchii, e ce world orta
of wlich rome one ihotrlymakes an Urexpected
exit, nonte apeared ce frightfulto him us the ira-
plenents cf a iwri ra;ftre i and of ail those irn-
plenunts, noue so specially terrific as the bar:eiled
gui. Wîrena nie of threse iappeied accidentally t a
bu placed near im, ie would ofiter break out of!
some it of mursing, and gaze ipon ifvitwi al the
perplexity which oian migit be supposed ta feel in
investigatin!r the end and ai of sote complicated
piece of machinery. vwheni first introduced amog1
muen. Ie would view the lock and scews and
varions devices. vith a suspicious wonder ; ie
votld, vith a sort of nervous creeping, six bis at-
tortion rupon the trigger, whose drreadful click was
sa often tLe forerunuer of blood and slauighter ; or
look down in palsied liorror, like ra fascinated bird,
into the sural dark mouth of the barrel, as if be
thouraght tire and thuind. r, without any human
argency, uight suddenliy issue fromt its secret r-e-
ce Hl i som tiares, to, pondered in no littiet
amut-ment on the pruspiect which a quiet monk
could have proposed ta iuself in the invention of
gun-îpowdr, sud was never fully convinced that
such contrivances or discoveries origimated in any
thing beyond the mere pastime of busy' and ge-
nious mmds, unîtil ie saw an accorunt of the con-
struction of Mtr-. Pt-ias' eelebrated steamn gun,
whichb tas capable of destroying so rany hundred
men a minute. le heard this ivention so highly
flpplauded by most persans, and spoken of disparag-
iogly only by those wha doubled is application on)
a larger scale, or the probability of its eth.cting au
extent of siattgiter proportirwned ta any mcrease of!
magnitude, t but hrbegan at lengti ta suspect man1
Was a uitnch more bloody anti feraviolu, animal thant
lie had atRIa imaginai.

The early period of Morrisa lifc was tre golden
passage of his existence, utiring whiir be knew
neither pain ncr trouble. When l tie goom an t
mistrust of after times ie glanced back ln recolîec-
tion over its many sunny haurs, ie feitas i tie
better age of the worid iud gone by vit-h hia boy-
hoad, and the future was ta be to hin one dark
struggle with the Iron destinies of a rntrupt gen-
eration. Alas ! for the day swhen ho prung fromt
his bed in the mornming, lk the La:, from the nest,
as Uhe cLanting beama fran the eastwrard brought
anRnouncerUent Of the daVu . when ire wkistled
along the fields ramxidst de uperfume atd health-
breathing aira, too fulit-f the blessiigs which nt-.a
ture offers ta us so fadly and Often su vainly taoen-
tertain an earthly Care of sorrow, when he whirled
hisi hurly on the soft green turf, mnd ent the ex-
tliting ball bounding away fron its pursuers; or
essayed at innocent dispalay in t evecnin dance,
when ail the lhappy young htart of the village were
assembled round the bag-pipes at the meeting of
the roads. Teire were then4 n police-no soldiery
ta disturb his thoughts by da, or bring him an un-
quiet dream by tight. Tirbu piough was sen dividr-
îtg the innowS, or the gade turning up the soil,

wier-e draguons wer-e atrwarde seen daily--gallop-
ing with brandislhed '-coadsword in pur-suit Of the
teiror-strieken pea',antry, and the toil-worn laborer
r-ester! an thec hill aide au iris v a>' home, watchin;'
tire. sun gain; drwn lu tire far waters o! thre west,
witou ~fear af/the Curfer.

Becfare cl.:hing on tire events of tire perilaus'
imes moa, strctly connected withr ur pr-esent
stary, it is necessary teoadert to an incident,
wieir thoaughr ocur-ring in the car-lier aund happier
perioad o! Marrisslife, made an rmprceion on bis

.* Associated! banda af distarbers wha ,went round
tihe country' breaking lnto bouses, seisin; fire-arms,
-c ,&.

min d thatinsame degree influenced! his after for-
tunes.

It happened on sme ancie of those long-gone
November ees, which, while vet a youth, ie bard
spent in iis father's cabin. that a number of per-
sons, young and Old, were gatherir round ra braingr
tire, a merry making, in honor of the festival. It
was a ceene of fun and uproar arev surpasted even
on so moving a niglht. At one side" of the hearth-
stone were sly-faced naaidens, intently watchinig
the burning of saie urts, with whiic their for-
tuites were wound up, and giving notice now aidt
the, whven an explosion toul place, ba- peals if
laugiter reverberated fron the rafters. At the other
vas a party qurally deligited at the nierry game of
suap-apple, ard in the centir of the floor, rnost
boisterous of all, the younger fry strippieil to the
waist, amousing theinselves by diviirg their ieaids
into a tub of water, after a huge floating red-streik•
which was ta become the prize of imi, who should
bring it up in bis nuti. Uehir the revellers,
and a little apart, were seated th grave and rever-
end seniors of the assembly, vith their ancient
partners, who entered into the enjoy'ments of the
several groups, with all the zcst of tarlier life,
though displrryed in a nare subdued and quiet
rannrer. Tinte, it is ruhuitted, will bide no nt.an's
bidding, nnd the happiest hours rnust have an entd.
As the night wore awry, the spirits of the gayest
began ta flarg, the mirth became fainter, and several
of the guests sueccssively departed for their hbones.
The tired few who renaaind, gatliered mere closely
round the decarying lire, and endeavored ta repel tire
advances of approaching sleep, h>' recouniting
strangea8tories of giosts or flaires, toone another.
A deaf and dumb old woman, a fortunîre-teller by
profession, who sat huddled trp iln corner, deadî ta
the absorbing interest of the wonderful legends
which engaged thie attentiona ai all around lier, was
the flirst whoee drowe>r ates gave notice of er pas-
sa'ge ta the landc a! drearus. As an example so0
tempting was portentive of a close ta theirl night's
amusement, it was at once agreed upon toL awrken
ber, and for the more effectual prevention of a re-
tur of the drowsy influence, ta invite a dispilay of
her prophetichkiil lin reference ta the forturnes of
the littie party. OiLd Vauria, (sa the dummy was
calied), evinced imdry symptoms of displeastui
at the unceremronious ditturbirance, and it wLas
only after manà rhumiliating apologies on the part
of the principale, and with muci petvirh asperity
of manner that shre rat lest condescended ta reveal
those mysterious destinies, wh-bic te ordinary sr.u
tais, lie profoundly hidden in the future. Mo:ris
happenred to be the firt who was pointed out to h r
as an interesting stuady. Sie fixed her ves on bima
waith a look f inttetee scrutiny tiat madrre hii
shrink bnek from th-- circlî.-parused for a few nain-
utes, looked d-own thoughtfrruly, anI then guzed
upon hlim igar. In a little while, she turn-d fromt
hina, brie a smarîl! branch or rid from n ibroot Iiat
lay near lh<r, anti smnothing the aelise ra ti
heurthi at ber feet, began to trace lines in it. Th'
deepest silence fll upon the group,as threy watcht-J
witli anxious curiosity, the progresi of lier sknetei,
but nothing coukd equmal their astonisburment, or
Lforris's ihorror, when there appeared, clearly deli-
ueated on the srnooth grey surifac b-efore thurm, ar
lofty galows. Sarne, vho rad little faith in tira
fortune-teller's gift o! prescience, ire amuz-c at
the occurrence, but the credulos anrjority, fully
assured of ier power. gmaz irpun the fearfui derigr
with feelings of fawe' and apprelrenrio. Many of.
fered serious conjectures-not indeed as to the na.
ture of the prediction, fur that was tooapparent, but
as t the iuanner in which it was possible for an
honest boy like Morris to be brougit trso nefarious
an end ; while otliers, treating the matter nitre
lightly, bandied jokes baci a!nd forward, touching
the 1qrge producu of hemp for the year, the skill of
certain perwons In etrlios slip-knots, or tie expert-
ncas of their perforimancee an great public cuca-
sions. NO One distinguisbed himself more for the
brillianry of bis wit intlmn affatir,tian a little Hlump-
balcd shcemaker, k unown by the name of WiiI
Wiley, a sort of rustic, Sir Malachie Malgrowther,
whose happiest moments 4eemed ta grow ont of the
miseries of iis neighîbore. After ail the most obvious
points ofannoyance to poor Monis were worn out,the
IIumpbiaeli observed,in aconsoling tone, "that the oaI
ooman, sure as sire aiways was, mi lt be eut in er
recckoning for once, and that even if she was r-lit
the unluccv day might perhapt comi ate ita life,
and give bimu a longer run than maivy who died in
their beds. 'Twas a shame ta be down on the boy
that way, sure all must die , youn; and old, hand-
some and contrairy. Tht ctrly question that was
of real consequtenrç, ce tMoris was the time it was
ta happen, for, Atrberally Cngh, no ne likes ta
be ceut off in the bloom of bis days, It may be
uinaginedr the'cffe-ct sncb c-onsoaiing abscr-vationrs had
an the mird of a simple, tinid, superstitiouxs lad
like Mort s. e smnrmoued up sufficient resolution
at first to joinl in the geteral merriment, pretending
to regard the aflair as mere pastime; buti he soot
grer fldgetty, his luor appar- constrnied and
ur,.aatura, and at length assumed sao piteons an iex-
presiion, lIati lt beenme quite ludicrous. Urnable
any longer ta sustain his expiting spirite, his crnru-
tetnance fell, and with pale cheek aAd compreseed
lip, eli sbrunk backt ito the corner, opposite te the
fortune teller-, the devoted and unresisting victim Ofi
the party.

Tie-S was but one perhn of all present who took
no part iu tnhis unamercifil persecution, - a near
neighbor of Morris', nimed Peter Nocten. He war
much about bis ouart age, sat tpon the came form
with hlir in school, and t, asr! i is constant plriayfullow
out of it. PoseeEstd oif ac eenves, and urch less
timidity of characer tan Morris,he felt the greatest-

indignation at the ernel- bantering directed mgainst
his friendand muIatch difliculty in restraiuing
iimseli frim openly declaring his feelings on the
subject. Bis reserved m-auner did net escape the
notice ai bis companionswhri, looking upon it a a
tacit condemnati of threir p roceedinigs, resolv'ed b>'
comarmon àocard ta maie him their nextî victim.-
The futrua destinry ai Prter vas tirer-eforc, instantly'
cdemanded of athe fer-lune Ielior, aur! tira more stren-
nOuS bic obrjectionto latempt an ingnîiry whrich bar!
*provedso distressing tå bis friendl Morris, lthe mora
resoltrd did! t-hey appear te over-ruietheam. Old
Vauria, ever since the conclusion ai brrr terrifio pro-
dlca. ws rnlecie rns"r'"tl "n wtOhilti tire.

*A vadety> of, apple.

llickering liglht of the bur-nin bogwood on tht
heurth rtoue, with ia expression io fiet saitisfac-
tion. She now, however, looked up as i r to learr.
who n-xt was about to iake inquiry of coain;
events, and thougli table to iear a uingle word

hliat w i uttered by the partie, evidenty compre.
henddt-r! ite genîral bearing cf the discussion aunt
the relatie situaationi of the t wo fiendil and thte
lorruentrs. Peter's siirnce, his resentfil expression
of couitenancre, and uitt-r disrelish of lierart bai not
escaped he, ani it was with a look of vindictive-
pltasueA he nowaw' h11lrim dragged forward by thli
toisterou smrrmniaer riaie-s before the full i ght of tit
firr. that she iruiglht mrore frrithfiilly rean the lin
wich d-tity had drawir in his angry coutenante
After scrutini:drg iris feattrres for a tine, with Éli
samr fix-e loolk wir shie hr arsumed in eamin-
ing Mur-ris Moran's, she again sraootihed the arhe,
on the hearth, and comirecedi a second sketcl.-
The interest was now rmaore intense than before; th.
stoopinz faes met in a icondensed crr-scent over the
dumniy's hîo r, and when the draing was sutih-
cietily ardva-nced Itoanit of a caConjecture s ta the
intecntiorr, a universaL cry burst from itorng them.
Th-re was the gallows agaiu, lut in addition to it.
c-loue ta its foot, was distinctlv described a cottia
with the 'itres il N., on the l. Prter, notwith-
standin- Iris naturral strenigth ofi nmd aand his inîs-
trust of alil such prtenciins to fnorknowledge, was a
little startlid at the rteslit,tlia sied-rily reco;ering
his ,-onfîrence, reoutel declared, IlVirt lie did not
clire n LruSh wa-lit tiny ou11ld ra-g likie her ud !drae,
that lie kuewa- no more thiran tliLuself wchat a.i to
iappn itr ti- wtand, ad that, if she met arhat she
letserved, hd-iii shit tp in tajail be the m is.
trats for hier l-îs and michîief making." TIere
was ut genral exclamation against ths distibeliif o
the imv.ierious gitt of fortur- teling and th con-
tempt so uinhesitatigly expressed of the uncon
sciots durrmy. intei sritonres wertrelated of th-
fulilmeit of many of hier formaer extraordiriary pr-e-
dictions, whîticir secme at the timrer as improbarble tas
fluo- now aiven: ai sruch irresitilie evidence wa,-
liually accuarnatef, that none but th most liard-
ent-d infiîiel could longer entertain n doubt on th-
subiert. 'ie crtainlty of the durmtny's presci-ncr
being tihns satisfactorily settltul, the interet of dis-
eussion naturally tarurriei upon the initerpretitio.
whichi shciili be giv oiif the two dsig. Tire
dimloreni nlY i1 tire -ir-unmstnceo am cufiL tavr -
ing bteen r-eprenate-il art the gaillows font, in the
sketch rt-ferring to the finte of il'ter Nocten. 'hit
gental îpinrioi alpeaircd t ltabe, thait the gallows iI
the tir st t-h only iindicate ilminamirent nlîngr O
deathl by capnsion for Morris, but, rs ther ais u-
coflin, that le would fiially escape, whilthi -i-i t i.n
desigr ci-ay intimttr-d tht the party would not
oanly bi brougit tu tire gîallows, iaut would ii baily'.

ilr th tii-r-. Morris, forgttil of thr fate o hi..
titis ex anail io l nloomed lihe infortuiate Peter, fiait
fer na wile a- if a eaty onlttl tans tut-taln ofIis heart
The- relit, how-ve, proved of short continîince.
for the cobler. w-holn hdben attertively li'temiin,
to tlie various intrpreaf iors proisid, declared hi i
ur i1c-nt from i ir all ; and, loik i an;ut Morris in a
rmelincioly annerrt, obseived, "that itwent ta hi
heurt to -a t, but whiat they wre thinnlg of
wanir't at alI the mani ng ai tihe piegh'-rs te oldi
oaa ddrawllni-Iir in the tes,-e wisIed t hea-
ven it wai,--bit tire wai no gohiug ragnin the wi.-
o' providetice. andit -as ourdutyito sbrnit f owat-
evtr lot w:as orthi-red for is, be it goior evil-
What do-as i ;gnify, after tll," contiitred la, " IIwhe--
ther a main gets ciristmiln buraItl or no, wien mnct
the breatis la Out of the body,

,, tir! munrthtcr, alive ! Will," rexclirmed another
Iirnist, whro fuliy comIrelunlded what the Hurnp-
bac was driving rtant was desirour Of lMpressiItZ
it more fully tpon Morris' inird-" youm don't naira
that aythur of the poor boys woi't gi-t berried in
holy grouind longside their ancesthors, or what is
it your undertand b it ? "

" 1'il tel] -at, thetn," r-tursed Will, Il, and' lth
real maneing, and nothing else ; for Pi bu loth to,
have Morris iesaived about whit it is of l itch con-
sequrence to hini to know. Wien we don't know
Our i-ed, Od belp is, and whlt we'r suffer, 'tis
thinken more of the dans of this world we are,then
of bow we're to taie Our lave of it. The two gal-
lowses iguify that they'l both be hanged-the
Lord beltine s and harm I iMarris I mai and
Pether-. 'ire coftin at the foot o' the gallows in the
drawing for Pether, is a sign, tht al ter h's cut
down his body il be given to his friendi lobe biarrierd
nathurally, like any christhitian. But there bein;
no coffin i the drawing for t Merris, betokenitat
iris corpse 'il be kept over by the hiteriffs for the
surgeons ta dissect it."

This faterpretation was received with a cry of
horror, and the eyes of the wbole party were in-
stinctivel'y turreda pon the devoted Morris, -hibo
waxed paler and paler in the fitful fireligl.t cutil
his MOtionless feuatures and paihie! stare looked so
ghastly that some of the tender-hearted of those
about him became alarmed, and repented of the ex-
treme to whichr they iad carried their persecution-
The Impression the discussion had made on Peter's
tuind did net so readily appear. His features were
perhaps paier tbau natural, but they underwent no
other alteration, wihether frou a natural firaneas of
mind, or the mcientary resolution arising fron a
desire to disappoirrt Iis tormentore. As Roon, how-
ever, as he foud hinself becoming an object Of
such unenviable interest, he-started up and flung
hitimrelf iom the cire-e around the fire with much in-
dignation. Ira the precipitancy of the movement,
bis foot coming upon the paw of :a terrier dog, who
lay snorig belind bia 1 theirritated animal, in lthe
anguisih of the moment, seized bin by the calf of
the leg, and intlicted a dep woundl. Peter' in-
votuntary r sar-te c-very one, and, on learning
the injury rhe hid suifered, much reali symùpathy vas
excite!, irai! the tide of hIl-nature, which had been
stting against hlm the witle evening, now flowed
in iris laver full e! kiudnerssuand intercsl. Even
tira nalicious Humapbacek seemer! melted to saome
show cf hrumanity' whlen ho breheldr!tire streame cf
blood! runnng down Peter-s le;g and! bis features
fixer! and contr-actkdwith tire pain. Several assistii
auxiously a idresru'ngte wouînd,.but altheughr thef
suiferingiavias soon allayer! and tire Ieg banagedmpj
hre seemiedto .beU ne 'disositlon to r-enew thj-

siamusements caf'the night ;- guéetstUfer gost r-spid
took leave, and P'eter, at last, [eaning' upon
fr-leur! Morris, proceeder! for bis aown homo. -/


